
White Mountain Hand Sanitizer is an isopropyl alcohol based sanitizer
made to the formula recommended by both the World Health
Organization (WHO) and the FDA.  It contains no gels or scenting
agents to inhibit its effectiveness.  The sanitizer has a distinct
alcohol odor which disappears in 5-10 seconds as the product
evaporates, leaving behind no lingering smell.  It also contains a
small amount of glycerin which acts as a moisturizer to keep
from drying the skin.    

Using WMI hand sanitizer promotes hand hygiene throughout
your facility wherever soap and water aren’t available. The
sanitizer clings to the hand and is easy to spread, ensuring full
coverage and a smooth end user experience.

● Dye-free ● Fragrance-free 

The choice is yours
WMI Hand Sanitizer is sold both with and without hand pumps
for maximum flexibility.  The ½ Gallon bottle is suitable for use
with a simple hand pump or can be used to refill existing
counter and wall dispensers. You can also purchase No Touch
dispensers from WMI which run on batteries and can be placed
virtually anywhere. Their No Touch operation ensure maximum 
user protection. Refill packages are also an attractive option for
cost conscious customers who wish to reuse their hand pumps.
Our half gallon bottle weighs less than 4lbs full for easy handling
but is also stable enough to use directly on counter top with a 
hand pump.  Each bottle has a tamper proof heat seal to ensure 
its integrity.

WMI Hand Sanitizer
With 75% Isopropyl Alcohol

Order Information

Cat # Description
HS-4x 64oz Hand Sanitizer 4 x 64oz w/ Pumps  
HS-4x64oz Refill** Hand Sanitizer 4 x 64oz No Pumps
HS-4x1Gal Refill Hand Sanitizer 4x1Gal Bottles No Pumps
HS-64oz Pump Hand Pump for 64oz Bottles

HS-Wall Dispenser No Touch Refillable Wall Dispenser
HS-Counter Disp No Touch Refillable Counter Dispenser

Product Type........................................ Liquid
Color..................................................... None
Clarity................................................... Clear
Fragrance............................................ None
pH (as is) 25°C................................... 8.0 Typical
Freeze Thaw Stable............................. Yes (3 cycles)
Active Ingredient................................. 75% Isopropyl Alcohol
% Surfactants...................................... 0%
Viscosity at 25°C................................ 2.04 CPS Typical
CA prop 65 compliant......................... Yes
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